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; iHID TOTRAINS TAKEN OFF. GREEK ARMIESTO HEtP.TOKEEP. RESOURCES OF J E... ' ; I

RIG MEETING HELD

AT SAN ANTONIO
linn

RAILROADS IKE

STATES EXHIBITS

El OCOT ONWOHK FIND AWOSOURER ADMIT DEFEAT CD GO nub
GOING IN PEK IMPORTANT IRK MA PAYEMA NOMAN T PEACE HELP COUNTRIES TOTHETOP AGAIN

Charlotte, ' N.' C, v. Sept. The (By Associated Press.!. Washington, Sept 8. Resources of(I?y Associated Press.)
.r M ...

(By Associated Press.) f
Peking, Sept 5, Peking headquarRailroads throughout ' the southeast' (By Associated Pres)

San Antonio, Texas. Sent. . Anuuim, ept 5. The eenerat tbe national banks of the countryTokol,' Sept: 5. Thw governmenttrn territory have granted a fure and ters of the Rockefeller Foundation

The Southern Railway company,
which has maintained schedules and
all Its passenger trains during the
nine weeks of the shopmen's strike
has found It necessary now to cur--

amounting to, $20.706,000,000,' on Juns"Pinion in official circles here today. International Court, of Arbitrationand banks of Japan re trying tov half for the round trip to Char-- .
based on late dispatches from h 30 showing an Increase of $529,000,'"who purpose and funtion "shall be

announces that, la line with its
policy to develop scientific education devise . some . scheme ; that

are known as the Nlshihara loans to
f ghting front Is .that tbo '.'defeat of

lotte from September 25th through
October 8th on account of the' Made- -

(he avoldan.ee ff war, and the peacein China and to support Chinese- - tall passengef trains in order to re- toe Greek amies, In Asia Minor hv
000 over the May fifth rail and (in ad-

vance of $188,000,000 ' over Jnii 30. :

1921, according to an analysis pf re.
China totalling 100,000.f00 yen "jmy lul settlement of International dis-

putes," is formally resolved upon
operated schools, its China Medical lleve engines for'more Important ser- tup iurs is complete. .

Board will contribute one half of vice and. announcement was made Nothing, it is believed, , can now by the Bound Table turns for the Inst bank call lHsued
be recovered or at least the Interest
of 7,500,000 yen a year, which has
not been paid since" the loans were

the expense of buildings, equipment I last r night that effective Thursday save the Greek torces there from of Son Antonio, ; according to an
overwhelming disaster. . i nouncement today by Florence T.

and salaries for instruction in science morning, September 7, six regular
at the Southwestern University at I passenger trains and; tour summers

Exposition, . This will
mean much greater convenience for
the public planning to attend the
Exposition, according to the state-i- s

ent of officials Interested.' It should
also mean a greater attendance than
would otherwise be , the case.- -

0 dicers of "the "Carolina
Hon Company have been greatly en

As a further evidence of the vlctorv
negotited In 1918, ma, be secured.
When the loans were made by the
Industrial' Bank and tie Banks of

unsworn, director general.
would- - be annulled. .uiaiiniue null, ai ' ncuaoi i, Of the Turks the Creek eovernment Dispatches from Washington reTientsin. To each ..Institution $125,

last night by Comptroller of the Cur-
rency Crtalnger. ,

Between 5 "id June 30, he
otnted, rescources tif nntlonnl banks
in each federal reserve district were
'increased with the exception of banks
in the Atlanta district, which showed
s reduction of $3,489,000, the amount

The trains which will be taken has, appealed t the allied Powers cently . giving prominence to a proKorea and Formosa, It expected000 is to be contributed for buildings to intervene to secure an armistice posed American League of Nationsoff are N'os. 13 and 18 between
Greenalxtro and Goldsboro,- 45 andand equipment and $5,000 per year that China weuld , give the banks

certain concessions', but these have with the Turks, who have com have occasioned the sending of letfor three years Is to be gven for ad 16 between Danville and Charlotte, pletedly driven , the Greek armies cr by the director general-o- f the
irom the Bold, local Round Table to Dr. L. S.

dltlonal salaries.: The condition is
that each school provide an amount

and' tiziiai1 iO "between Washington
and Danville. The summer trains

have not . been forthcoming. The
banks have had to pay, the Interest

to the Investors wbo: bought , the The powers are said to have for Itoie, director general of the Pan- -

oi Increase- - ranging from $8:8,000 In '.

the Dallas district to $2734-62,00- lxi

tiu New Vork district ' 'to come off are 3 and 4 between
AshevMl'nl-.rohunbIa- , and 21 and

warded Greece's petition to the re-

presentative of the three allied pow
American Union, Washington, and
President Brum, of Uruguary, South Loans and discounts, including rs--

couraged by the. hearty cooperation
chown this year on the part of the
textile Industry as a whole, through-
out the Piedmont ', Carolinas. The

fact, that in the neighborhood of 200

miles will be represented on the floors
of the. Exposition Indicates a very
genuine appreciation on the part of
the mlU men of, the value of the Ex-

position Idea, ; Among the mills which
'vill be represented will be: ' ',

22 between Abbeville and Waynesville ers in Constantinople to discuss with

bonds and there seems' no prospect
of China being able to repay the
interest, much less the capital which
was to have been spent on railways
In Manchuria and Mongolia and in

dibcounts on June 30 amounted toThe taking off of Nos. 21 and 22 be he Turkish government the bringing

equal to that given by the Founda-

tion.
In addition, the Board agrees to

Bend each Institution, a visiting pro-

fessor lor one or two years. The
Board announces that It is essential
to encourage the advance of medical
science in China.,

$11,248,000,000, an increase since Maytween JAsheyJUe and Waynesville about of a suspension of hostlltles. S o" $64,000,000 Uit reduction sineswill not ' ' however, interfere with It is hoped that such a conference

America, stiggestlng that a
Court of Arbitration would

be of greater significance. .The
of South America, (or many

years, frequently have made effec-

tive use of the principles of arbi-
tration,

'
reads a resolution of the

the ? development of ' mines ' in the
Amur and Krln provinces. ;

these trains , between Goldsboro and between the allied representatives in
Afhevllle.'

'
; ; ' .' '; onstantlnople and the Turkish gov

Of the total, 5000,000 yen was toIn discontinuing trains the South

June, 1921, of $756,000,000, Holdings
of United States government securi-
ties amounting to $2,288,000,000 on '

Juns 30 increased by $266,000,000 dur,-- '

lug the year and by $161,000,000. since
May S, 1922. Other securities held '

ernment will result In brlngjng'aboiit
ern hug Sought to take off the least be refunded in July, 1923, and the

kofan'a in 1924. 'At ft meetlnr of
meeting of ; plelmptentlarles of local body, sent to Washington, andSEEINGREPORTS in one Instance the president ofrepresentative Mif the banks and

Important. At , first it was ; thought
likely thaT( Nos. ; 15 and 16 between
Salisbury and Ashevilie wiould be

the two warring nations In a mutual
lone southwest of Ism Id, and that
such a meeting will be produotlen of

the Unlttfd States tendered the ser- - aggregated $2,277,000,000 on June 30,
an Increase of $115,000,000 over; May 'ices of ,the country alone, or in

discontinued. In faet these two trains speeding, and permanent cessationSIGNALS OF MINERS conjunction with other countries of C and of $272,000,000 over a year ago.

: Mills of j C B, ;.. Hutchison at Sit
Holly, of Mr. Love at Ranlo, those
in underthe direction re
spectlvely of Messrs. J, S.1 Sejarg,
James Moore.W. T. Rankin) R. G.

Rankin," A. K. Dixon and A. G. Mey-

ers; establishments' at Cherryvllle,
Bessemer City, Belmont, McAden-vill- e;

approximately ; all the textile
establishments in Cabarrus and Lin-

coln Counties;' Chatham Manufacture-
r. gCo., of Winston-Sale- m and Elkln;
the Leaksville'Woolen Mills of Char- -

government three plans Jwere sugges-

ted but no definite . coaolusion was
reached. The plans werjfe: new loans
to be readjusted ' by means of re-

newals; : ft: fundamenti1 readjust

of hosMltics. s;'( ;v , .,' ..'.,, this hemisphere, to render all pos A tendency to carry less cash in the
sible asaltance in solving an inter vsults of the banks was reported, the
national dispute between Chile and

ment to be effected by njising Chinas OUTRERLANu Peru." .,
custom '' tariff. The first plan was

amount of June SO standing at ,$326.-000,00- 0

which was a , decrease of
$8,000,000 since Muy snd a decline of
$48,000,000 since June last yet.

It also Is the earnest desire of the

(By Associated Press.)
Jackson", Calf. Sept 5. The miners

entombed in .the far .reaches of the
Araonant gold mines since a week local body, based on Rs proximity

wire included in the number the cor.
porntlon commission", was informed
yesterday would be discontinued.
Last night ; however, trains 135 and
10 were ordered taken off . and IS

and I left on. Train No, 45 is per-

haps the ' most . Important train the
Southern . has been forced to take
off. It is the only, southbound train
between' Greensboro and Salisbury,

from eurly morning until No. 35 runs!
in the late afternoon...

rejected as contrary to the retrech-mon- t

policy of the Government, the

second was. well-nig- h impracticable and . closeness of connection with Balances due from bankd and bank-- -NOMINATED T ODhtte and Leaksvllle,' the' Delgadsf igo jat Sunday, signaled last night
Mexico, to "stimulate stronger

to the man at work, in the doep ers, including lawful 'reserve, tigre- - '

gated $4,256,000,000. on June :!0, un in
since China is unable to' pay interest
on the 'existing hnnn. The third

crease of $71,000,000 Hlucc ?hiy uml o;plan heM too m;-,- iilics before

friendship with Mexico by creating a
common ground where our people

can meet with Mexicans for : the
purple of Rolvlns our

i Wills of Wifraiogton; several hoscry
5 mills', located at- - Valdesei including
; tie WaldenBlsn Hosery MIlls

' ni " Franklin process Co., .Green- -

f ".' Brogon Mills!
' Anderson,

.r;ui uuii'oir-ijnib.Hi.stc-

d.suscd shaft, of the ajacent mine
endeavoring to J thus

(
cut . passage

through for' their rescue.
Two distinct B'lpnals were caught

1404,000,000 since, Juno, l!).:i.it could i

Capital stock of tl.n t

bv the-- an iney ity.jija
lutt i" I'. . . (J.; Clmdrt Char-- 1 today..

il.:SUuPtliDlliii li. kittle juauce Upon a basis of the material interests fl00 niol0 tlmn i ju0,'
of any favored group."

The round Table of
tii iii Lj 'it. . - -

BEEN .teiuE San" Antonio, Us . officials declaredDANTINGPLCOTTON invite :. the cooperation of the f Pan- -

Within ten , minutus after i his
nomination reached the senate it
was confrmed by that body In open
executive session, without" the for-

mality of the usual reference. ;

DECLINES TO

SIDETRACraiFF

ilotie; Highland Park Mfg. Co., Char- -

'. lotte; Mooresville - Cotton -- : Mills.
' Mooresville hosery , mills of ; Robt
Huffman. Morganton, Earle Textile

b Company, of Morganton; Stonecut-
ter Mills and a number of other sim-

ilar establlsbmenfs of Spindale and
the StntesvUle Cotton Mills of States-ville- .

- , .. , ... ; , -

American Union, the

and undivided profits of
on. Juiio 30 was $19,000,000 greatet
than a year ago but showed a r-- ;

ductlon of $22,000,000 since May,
to payment of dividends at

the close of the six months period. V
National bank circulation outstani)

Ing on June 30 amounting to $72r
000,000 was reported as the gregte:

(By Associated Press.V
Society of the United States, the

Department - of the
Women's' International League forRaleigh, N. C. Sept 6. By agreer

ment between counsel on both aides GDURT1 E Peace and Freedom, and other or-

ganisations leading to the creation
of the proposed court of abrttratlon.

on record, an Increase of $5,000,000the restraining order sued out by the
Seaboard Air Line before Judge Con

(By Associated "Press.)

Wsshington, Sept. 8. The proposal
of complete suspension of all cotton
planting throughout the United States
for one year as means of getting
rid of the boll weevil Aaa suggested

in the senate todaylby Senator
Smith of South Carollip who stated

since May and an advance of $.'2,000,-00- 0

over June s yesr ago.nor, of the U. S. Foderal court, to bring about peaceful settlement of
RESIGNATIONsome tims ago, was continued in

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. Sept. 5. The Joint

steering committee of the senate and

house today decllped to side track

the tariff' for the 'Sbldiers bonus
bill, consequently the latter cannot

be .called up. until the tariff bill has

been disposed of.

Tbe total deposits of national banks

Charlotte, N. d., Sept 5. It has
Deen officially announced that all of
the railroads ..throughout the south-
eastern territory, have - granted a
'far and a half for the ronod trip to

. t harlot te from 'f. September 23th
through- - petobejr 8th', on account of
the Exposition

court here today for a hearing until Kiwanians Enjoy on June 30 aggregated $13,366,000,000.
an Increase since May of $554,000,000

October 2. ;that in a conference un experts
Big Barbecue

and Mince June a year ago of $1,178,--

000,000. .f ! ; .;.' ,

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 5. It may he

that Associate Justice W. II. Dsy, of
Shanghl Exports

of the Agricultural Department this
was thought to J)e the most speedy
means of suppressing the pest

Liabilities to other banks snd bank- To U. S. DropGompers on Labor
ers on, June 80 wes $2,953,000,000, athe U. S. Supreme Court, will reatbn

shortly, depenent upon to what ex-

tent he may find his duties as Gerx Do You Know? reduction since May of $47,000,000 '
cllANUHl 1U U.S JJllUt'

Day Message
r

Washington, Sept. 5 Only by er- -

A very pleasant social feature
anticipated for some, weeks by Jhe
mem be re of the Kiwanls took place

at the waterworks yesterday evening

where tha losing teams in the recent

contest for attendance gave a bar-

becue on the lawn to their success

but an Increase since June, 1921, ofShanghl, Sept. 5 Declared exports man Claim Ad)uster interfere with $465,000,000. - .";' "'-'.'- , " '
his duties on the bench. Tbe amount of bills payable ongaplsution.and more organisation can

t!ie workers of America secure a Ml'

f.ora Shanghl to the United States
fell off $15,545,488 "In the haif year
ending June 30, as compared with themeasure of economic Justice Pres

which will be held between those
dates This announcement, is partic-
ularly gratifying according to a
ctatement made by the officers of the
Carolinas Exposition Company,

as it means greater fatility
oflered the public of the Piedmont
Carolinas for 'attending' the Exposi-
tion. Last year It was considered that
the railroads gave the Exposition fav-

orable treatment beyond the ordi-

nary, when the same rale was grant-
ed for special days only. The fact
that the rate will obtain, for the full
two weeka of the Exposition indicates

Appearing at The
June 30, was $228,000,000 while re-

discounts amounted to $280,000,000,
the combined reduction of bills' pay--"

ful rivals. The captains of the win-

ning teams were Messrs. L. A. Itaneytotal for the corresponding period In

v' ' " '

That the total number of deaths
in WarVne County in 1921 was 614.

That of these the number from
tuberculosis was 73.. (More than
11 per. cent of the total.)

That the death rate frcyn tuberculo-t.i- s

in Wayne County in (1921) 167.2

per 100,000 population. ,

That the records show Wayne

1921, according to a report compiled Acme Theatre Tonight
by the American consulate at Bhang

Aerowc John Fox Jr's. st roles

ident Samuel Gompers of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor declared to-

night In a tabor Day message to the

American people.'
A four year "antl labor war', Mr.

Gompers sair. had dcmoiiHtrated the
power of the trade union to protect

hi. :: The decrease is largely accounted
for by a decrease of nearly 12,000,000 awecp the winds of the hentucny
in gold bar shipments this year. mottmalnH. Stalk and aloof they

stand a massive fateful backgroundTotal "exports from Shanghi for
the half year period were valued at

and James Hatch, while the thirty
members captained by Messrs. Cone

and McMillan furnished the feast

and the trimmings. This consisted
of all tbe accompaniments of an

orthodox Carolina barbecue, and the

occasion was enjoyed by about fifty

members. Tbe evening was Ideal for
such an outddor banquet, there was
good singing by the famous and

nearly famous vocalists of the club,

under the baton of Kiwanlan Howell

County death Vate wm tuberculosis
nearly twice as' high as the average

for North Carolina,
for the passion and romance, the
hate and love that make his stories$;i,654.797. The total for Jie first

in the opinion of officials interested
that the Idea behind the Exposition
movement is wjnning the kindest and
motet effective sort of cooperation.

as rich in reeiinR so aisnncnvc mhalf year of 1921 was $337,198S5.
included in the total given are ex beauty. J hn Fox knows the v ryMethodist Deacons

Show Increase

Its members against organised em-

ployers, before whom unorganized
labor hud found itself "weakened,
scattered and helpless." He added
that the time had come for laboring
men and women at last to present

'a united workers front to the pow-

ers that prey" The message In part

ports to the Phillpines of ,. .615,221 as heart of e mountain iiu-- and
women as no other writer can knowagainst $608,333 Jn 1921 and to Ha

waii of $34184 compared with $56,177Mr. and Mrs. Tanstory GiTe Ootlng
To Yenng People them. Those who have read Mr.

able and since May.be--'
ing $26,000,000 and since June a year '
ago $963,000,000. : ; '

"The dec ided reduction.'1' Mr. Crls-singe- r

said, "m the liability of na-

tional banks for bills paysble, repre-
sent Ing all obligations for borrowed
money, whleb took place. In the 15

months preceding June 30, 1922, to-

gether with similar reduction on ac--'.

count of redim-ounte- d paper ts : evi-

dence of the fact that our national
banks are 'standing on' their own
stilts' so to speak; are in a strength-
ened poxitlon, and abundantly ' sble,
and are In fact in a better position,
to take rare of the requirements of
commerce and Industry . made upon
I hem, than 'hey have been at any
time, since tbe signing of the rmis- -

tice." V : ... '.,;,.'"..
The number of reporting banks' on

June po, he added, was 8,244 which
was 99 more than a year' ago!, while

I and everybody naa a roymi svu muu.
i.i the preceeding period. Fox's widely read lxiok "Thn '

lie Shepherd of KinKdom on. raj;lla Motor Co.Mr. and Mrs. 1. C Vanstonr are f"s: An Interesting "- - - "will lie lost In happy bewilderment I

as they watch Sidney Tolers dr- - BuyS Une-L.Ung- er

(ny Associated Press.)

Missoula, Mont. Sept 5 The
growth in tha Methodist Episcopal
church from three deafnesses in

1890 to. 1,028 deaconesses and pro-

bationers In 1922 was told today by

Dr. D. W. Howell of Buffalo, N. Y..

Colored Family
matixiitlon in this splendid produc j

! "wrT 'onfeRt wl,n tne owner" andtoday entertaining a number of the
rnnger people of our city, girls and . majpulators of Industry accentuates

boys, of the high school circle, with,''"" lh that the worker have but

. festive outing by automobiles, at
1 Jew outid their own ranks who

sympathise wjlh them in their detcr-thel- rHarrlson"s Lake, complimentary to
mination to emancipate mankind oryoung visitors and kinsmen ,

tlon. which appears at the Acme Jn .jjjon of Its 20th brh-Theat- re

tonight at 8:30 p. m. , . - rroducer of Cadillac cars.Dear Argus: '
It may interest your readers to

know something of a ftrtaln very the Cadillac Motor Car company
ome people are Inclined to ikeIu()( ur;iAA for Itself, as a birth- -pport thCra fn their efforts.

corresponding secretary of the Gen-

eral Deaconesses board. In speaking
before general conference of the
board la session here

respectable colored family, Handy things f:r granted, until hey mcK i
d()j. prMM,nt, , itttle er

up agains a hint fadillac automobile, built In 1902.Barnes and his wife Julia, living
In Fork township, near Rosewood.

Th fdillac organization Is 27"Tin? value of property under the
Some men are brn great somedire-- t auspices of tbe board Increased rears oM and began building autos j" pen-outag- oi loess Sud Ogcosnts

frank Rogers snd Victor Mont-

gomery, of South Carolina.
The lake is a delightful resort for

wimming. boating and fishing, and
it goes without saying that the yonng
people will enjoy themselves to the
limit

The party left the Uy about 10

nVlnrk this morning, .with Mrs.

Julia has been married twdce,
tbe first of these intereating event
occured when she was fifteen years

U total deposits on Jane 30 was C8.92
In 1899, but did not taks tha nameacquire greatness, and otners put,

"The uncounted that or-

ganized labor wln-- , the few tempo-
rary that labor experience,
ry aloud tbe divine truth that Justice

for those who toll ran only come

through the workers own efforts,
their own organisation their own
persistency.

"Now Is the time for workers to
rally more completely under tb stan-
dards 'of tbe union."

up a sticceiififul bluff. compared with 70.93 on May 8, aud
with 73.47 per ont on June 30. 1921.i old. She Is now fifty-fiv- e and the of radillac until 1902.

The ancient one-lung- chug-chu- g

mother of twenty children, ten boys
he a social gej Hs way up to the new 19A proud lineage muyand ten girls, ten each by her two

from $284,308 iq 1RM to 12,767, 050
in l22" be said. Tbe value in 1912

ps (M2,H3 at which time the pres-

ent for of the board was adopted.
"In Enrop0 there are 907 deacones-

ses working throughout Switzerland,
Germany, Denmark. Norway and
Sweden. Phoperty there is valued at
1.495,9V m

vntorr as chaperon, and will re-- i but many a family tree Dears acre plant of the csauiac companyasset Tou never can tell J2rea the sack-slid- er

ma take affront' ?
husbands, showing no partiality to

only wall flowers.

A pessimist is a pearson bo , Fools and children tell the tnitii
but the good die young.'- -

tnrn late this afternoon.

THE HELr-MAD- E MAX

In. not as s rule s d on,
because he has nt completed tbe Job.

l it inouranre covere the "builder's

w.nildt care to be clover for fear
of contracting bay fever

Card af Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends Tor

their many kind ex, ewlona of sym-t'l- ir

dsrisc tbe ilinesa and death

in Detroit, tbe other day, wrtnout
faltering. President H R. Rice took

the grandfather of Type $1 out for
a spin, and returned pronouncing
the .W car as "lit as a fiddle."

The model A Caddie has va curved
hood concesling the water tank, a
rhaln drive, and a motor anrldshlp.
It cranks frim the side.

The nucleus of the present Cadll-li- c

Motor Car company was or-

ganized is 1S95. when a group of
men ' formed a company for the

Handy Rarnes snd his wife. They

either, and these twenty ' children
honor her with twenty-on- e grand-
children.

Handy Barnes and Julia have tbe
appearance of well fed. Aeatly dress-
ed, self respecting people. '

frame to know them through their
trade In furnishing u with vegeta-
bles. Julia generally delivers ih
vegetables while Handy keeps busy
tending the crop. .

. R- - Morgan.
' Tbe Argus ran beai' cheerful test!

risk" while the work is In progress. of 0u mtttbvT Josephine Cobb.

bicycles. . ,.

The second milestone marking the
progress of Cadillac came la 1)99.
when the Detroit Automobile com-

pany was organlxed. This company
changed to Cadillac Automobile

company in 1902. Since,. 1905 the

rtmily snd old sge in.-om- poncie. . Needham Cb and Children.
are not only all that Mr. .Morgan

is lmprewd that they are, but more

They arenas industrious In seeking

intellectual development as In pbjsl- -

Hold Regular Meeting:
Philathea Class Tonight

The regular monthly business
meeting of tbe First Baptist Senior

CI us will be held tonight
at Mrs." A. P. Petways 'on South
WiiHin street st a "o'clooki '

.
'

are comfortable assets.

National Life Insaranre Ca, of Tt
- (MstssL) ; - ; '

H. M. Hssiphry?tst Manager.

Feartfa near Boftfei Bsjldln

al- - comforts.. Hody; na a
Tke Weather

North Oarolina:; Fair tonight and
Wednesday, ; little change In a.

i:,

organization has bees knsTO is tbe .,
subscriber of the, Dally Argus for

production of gears for "thainless" j q(U!iac Motor ..Cat. CCT-paif.- " ,
wenty-fly- e years. Ed.; Argus..rmoajMtftlia rery-fys- t ciaraetsr of

- if


